
Overview of Gifts Evangelism/Preaching Pastor/Teacher

We receive them when we are saved

every member of the body has at least one 
Spiritual gift

they are for building up the body, they are 
to be used to serve the body, they are for 
the common good

Paul’s example - physical body

there is a difference between the office or 
position and the gift

apostle - set aside to be sent out to take 
the gospel so that people will turn their 
evils ways to serve God - missionary an 
ambassador

prophets - foreteller = telling things 
beforehand - forth teller = speaks forth 
“Thus says the Lord” (recognize sin, 
repent, judgment is coming)

#G2099 - euaggelistes - one who declares 
the good news (Gospels), glad tidings - 
good news of Jesus Christ - He has come 
to set men free from their sins

Preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ we 
need to make sure that they understand 
the cost

Acts 21:7-14 - there is a cost to our faith

II Timothy 4:1-8 (5) - preach the word, 
reprove, rebuke, exhort, with great 
patience and instruction

people are not going to want to listen

endure hardship

fought the good fight, finished the race, 
kept the faith

I Corinthians 15:1-5 - Christ died, buried, 
raised on the third day - according to the 
Scriptures and He appeared to many

What if you don’t have this gift?
Mark 16:14-20 - The Great Commission
Matt 28:16-20 - make disciples, baptizing 
them, teach them to observe all His 
commandments

#G4166 - paimen - a shepherd, one who 
tends or leads a flock - not just feeds them
- he is a guide, tender care, vigilante 

overseer

#G1320 - didaskalos - teacher of truth - a 
teacher needs students - instruct in God’s 
redeeming purposes

John 21:15-17 - the call to Peter to go and 
tend His sheep

John 10:1-16 - Jesus is the Good 
Shepherd - the sheep  hear His voice and 
follow Him - 

I Timothy 3:1-7 - these are the 
responsibilities of those who are guardians 
of God’s sheep

Ez 34 - 
- example of how shepherds begin to take 

advantage of the sheep - they gain their 
power and wealth by abusing those 
given into their care

- example of God being a shepherd to the 
people

be careful - because many shepherds do 
not tend to their flocks
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